We asked some of our patrons to describe their experiences with the CMA in the past year, and they offered the following: Exceptional. Welcoming. Connected. Refreshing. Inspiring.

Was it having the opportunity to stand a breath away from the figurative sculptures of Rodin? Or honoring three generations of amazing Black artists in *30 Americans*? Perhaps it was the enchanting visual environment of Anila Agha’s *Let A Million Flowers Bloom*, inviting us to contemplate sanctuary and belonging — appropriate, because those are things that the CMA is committed to providing. It’s why we continue to offer patrons and visitors a range of exhibitions and experiences to feed the mind, heart, and spirit.

This wouldn’t be possible without your support and your understanding of how the CMA, a timeless asset, will continue to teach and inspire generations of visitors to see life through the lens of art.

Thank you. We look forward to seeing you again at your museum soon.

Cathy Love,
CMA board of trustees, president

Della Watkins,
CMA executive director
Exhibitions

Assembly Required: Collage from the CMA Collection
April 1 – July 11, 2021

The Ironic Curtain: Art from the Soviet Underground
July 3 – September 12, 2021

Hindsight 20/20
July 3 – November 21, 2021

Soup to Nuts: Pop Art Prints from the CMA Collection
July 15 – October 17, 2021

30 Americans
October 9, 2021 – January 17, 2022

Michael Kenna: Venezia
October 21, 2021 — March 13, 2022

22 South Carolinians
December 2, 2021 – May 22, 2022

Rodin: Contemplation and Dreams
Selections from the Iris & B. Gerald Cantor Collections
February 19 – May 15, 2022

Anila Quayyum Agha: Let A Million Flowers Bloom
February 19 – May 29, 2022

Richard Tuttle: Loose-Leaf Notebook Drawings
March 16 – June 26, 2022

Art Blossoms
May 5 – 8, 2022

In the Shadow of Monet: Giverny and American Impressionism
June 11 – September 4, 2022

Amanda McCavour: Bright Little Day Stars
June 18 – October 2, 2022

Sigmund Abeles: Shades of Life
June 29 – October 16, 2022
Financials

FY22 OPERATING SUPPORT AND REVENUE
$4,781,581

- Public Appropriation: 41%
- Membership: 9%
- Admissions: 7%
- Contributions: 31%
- Earned Revenue: 6%
- Fundraising: 14%
- Art and Education: 30%
- Facilities: 19%
- Administration: 18%
- Communications: 17%
- Earned Revenue Activities: 1%

FY22 OPERATING EXPENSES
$4,532,168

- Public Appropriation: 41%
- Membership: 9%
- Admissions: 7%
- Contributions: 31%
- Earned Revenue: 6%
- Fundraising: 14%
- Art and Education: 30%
- Facilities: 19%
- Administration: 18%
- Communications: 17%
- Earned Revenue Activities: 1%
Museum Donors, Patrons, Sponsors

PARTNERS

$500,000+
Richland County Government
City of Columbia

$100,000-$499,999
National Endowment for the Humanities
South Carolina Arts Commission

$10,000-$99,999
South Carolina Department of Parks, Recreation & Tourism
South Carolina Humanities Council

$2,500-$9,999
Town of Lexington
South Carolina Department of Agriculture
University of South Carolina
Benedict College
Allen University

FOUNDATIONS

$25,000-$49,000
Central Carolina Community Foundation
The Lucy Hampton Bostick Residuary Charitable Trust
The Nord Family Foundation

$10,000-$24,999
Darnall W. and Susan F. Boyd Foundation, Inc
Dorothy D. Smith Charitable Foundation
Lipscomb Family Foundation
Michael J. Mungo Foundation

$5,000-$9,999
Howard Gilman Foundation

$1,000-$4,999
New Morning
The Zvejnieks Foundation of South Carolina

CORPORATIONS

$50,000-$99,999
First Citizens Bank
Bank of America

$25,000-$49,999
Dominion Energy
BlueCross BlueShield of South Carolina
Tito’s Handmade Vodka

$10,000-$24,999
Jim Hudson Lexus
Nelson Mullins Riley & Scarborough, LLP
Truist Financial Corporation

$5,000-$9,999
AgFirst Farm Credit Bank
Wylie & Washburn, LLC
Process Hair Salon
Free Times
Haynsworth Sinkler Boyd, P.A.
Sonoco Products Company
Publix Super Markets Charities
NAI Columbia
Abacus Planning Group, Inc.

$2,500-$4,999
Casados, LLC
The Braddock Group of Janney Montgomery Scott LLC
Scott and Company, LLC
Schmoyer and Company, LLC
Consultants in Gastroenterology

$1,000-$2,499
Johnson Controls, Inc.
The Gourmet Shop
KW Beverage
Rogers Lewis Jackson Mann & Quinn, LLC
Ambient Media
Southern Pines Pet Lodge
YIP Premier Real Estate
The COMET
Synovus
Steven Ford Interiors, Inc.
Rogers Townsend & Thomas PC
ReNewell, Inc. Fine Art Conservation
Mungo Homes
Lexington Medical Center
KeenanSuggs/HUB International
Holiday Inn Coliseum
Forward Communications & Strategies
eSOURCES, LLC
Carolina Gold Construction
Cantina 76
Bowen Capital Homes

$500-$999
Carl’s Piano Service
Wolfe & Taylor
Wilson Kibler
University Dental, P.A.
Tripp’s Fine Cleaners
Rogers Builders, Inc.
Pollock Company
Modern Exterminating Company
Midlands Mortgage Corporation
Grace Outdoor
East Bay Deli
Carol Saunders Gallery
Aloft Columbia Downtown
INDIVIDUALS

$100,000 and up
Dr. Gail M. Morrison

$50,000-$99,999
Joyce and George Hill
Dr. and Mrs. Ronald C. Rogers

$25,000-$49,999
Dr. Suzan D. Boyd and Mr. M. Edward Sellers
Dr. Suzanne R. Thorpe and Dr. John W. Baynes

$10,000-$24,999
Mrs. Patricia L. Beckler
Mrs. Barbara B. Boyd
Mr. and Mrs. Frank H. Braddock
Susan B. and C. Carroll Heyward
The Honorable James H. Hodges
and Mrs. Rachel G. Hodges
Dr. and Mrs. Allen A. Montgomery
Mrs. Myrtle T. Robinson
Ms. E. Katherine Wells and Mr. James F. Flanagan

$5,000-$9,999
Dr. and Mrs. Roger A. Blau
Mr. and Mrs. Michael R. Brenan
Mr. Joseph T. Bruce
Mr. Jeffry C. Caswell
Dr. and Mrs. Allen J. Coles, III
Becky and Earl Ellis
Mr. and Mrs. Kester S. Freeman, Jr.
Dr. and Mrs. Benjamin M. Gimarc
Dr. Caroline Greenberg and Dr. Stanley H. Greenberg
Mr. and Mrs. Marion A. Knox, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Michael I. Love
Ms. Virginia E. Newell and Mr. Robert H. Wilkins
Mrs. Dorothy A. Poston
Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Terry Richardson
Prof. Constance B. Schulz
Mr. and Mrs. Joel A. Smith, III
Ms. Ann Marie Stieritz and Mr. John B. Carran
Mr. and Mrs. Claude M. Walker, Jr.
Dr. and Mrs. Peter A. Zvejnieks

$2,500-$4,999
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Aiken
Mr. and Mrs. Jeffrey B. Archie
Mr. and Mrs. John M. Barton
Mrs. Grace F. Berger and Mr. Kenneth Berger
Mr. and Mrs. Clinch H. Belser, Jr.
Mr. William B. Bodine, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. Clawson
Ms. JoAnne V. Day and Mr. Andrew Yasinsac
Mrs. Ella A. DuBose
Mrs. Toni M. Elkins
The Honorable Kirkman Finlay
and Mrs. Kathleen R. Finlay
Dr. and Mrs. Harold I. Friedman
Mr. and Mrs. Graham Garlinghouse
Mrs. Nancy C. Gibbes
Ms. Cheryl R. Holland and Mr. P. Douglas Quackenbush
Dr. and Mrs. Jeffrey J. Hubbell
Dr. Elizabeth Joiner and Dr. Buford B. Norman
Dr. Alice Kasakoff Adams
Mr. and Mrs. John R. Kessler, Jr.
Mr. W. Leighton Lord, III
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence McGuckin
Mr. and Mrs. Peter D. Neighbour
Mr. and Mrs. Edward M. Ringley
Ms. Lynn Robertson
Mr. and Mrs. Terrence K. Schmoyer, Jr.
Mr. William C. Schmidt, Jr.
Mrs. Patricia T. Smith
Dr. Corbett Toussaint and Dr. Charles P. Toussaint
Brenda and Rick Wheeler
Dr. Harriet G. Williams and Mr. Jerry Hagenmaier
Ms. Walda C. Wildman

$1,000-$2,499
Mr. and Mrs. Mazen M. Abboushi
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel C. Agee, Jr.
Ms. Katherine J. Anderson and Mr. L. Craig Childs
Ms. Eloise Anderson
Dr. Roslyn C. Ardis
Mrs. Katharine Butler Bachmann
Mr. and Mrs. Luther J. Battiste, III
Mr. and Mrs. H. Freeman Belser
The Honorable Stephen K. Benjamin
Mr. Paul R. Bouknight and Mr. Joseph T. Haynes
Ms. Carroll Ann Bowers
Mr. and Mrs. William C. Boyd
Mr. and Mrs. Howard J. Buchanan
Mr. Victor H. Cain and Mr. R. Scot Hockman
Ms. M. Patricia Callahan and Mr. Robert C. Wislinski
Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Caughman
Dr. Susan Felleman and Dr. Peter Chametzky
Mr. and Mrs. Emory Clark
Mrs. Marjorie Cleary and Mr. Patrick J. Cleary
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Cloyd
Mr. and Mrs. Richard H. Cohn, Sr.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cook
Dr. Sandra F. Daniel
Mr. and Mrs. Robert G. Davidson, Sr.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Davis
Mr. Gerald L. Davis Jr.
Dr. Marilyn J. Edelhoch and Dr. John H. Dawson
Dr. and Mrs. John M. Dean
Dr. Jack De Priest and Mrs. Mary De Priest
Mr. Robin H. Dial, II
Mr. and Mrs. Gene L. Dinkins
Dr. Faith M. Divisek and Mr. Skip Kugler
Mrs. Jane C. Drake
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore B. DuBose
Mr. William P. DuBose and Ms. Mary Jeffcoat
Mr. and Mrs. David E. Dukes
Mr. W. Randy Eaddy
Dr. Kellah M. Edens-Hult and Dr. Richard Hult
Mr. and Mrs. J. Michael Edwards
Miss Mary Cothonneau Eldridge
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Elliott
Dr. Lemuel W. Watson and Mr. Gerard Erley
Dr. Richard J. Creswick and Ms. Victoria L. Eslinger
Dr. Susan Felleman and Dr. Peter Chametzky
Dr. Debbi Fetner and Mr. Edward H. Fetner
Ms. Charlotte McCreary and Mr. Samuel L. Finklea
Mr. Steven Ford and Mr. Alonso Cuellar
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas N. Fortson, Jr.
Dr. Martha C. Freibert
Vice Adm. and Mrs. Paul G. Gaffney, II
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Garner, Jr.
Ms. Elizabeth B. Glazebrook
Mr. and Mrs. Toby W. Goodlett
Mr. James C. Gray, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Jamie Griffin
Ms. Therese A. Griffin
Dr. Anna S. Griswold and Mr. Edward C. Griswold
Mrs. Virginia M. Grose
Mrs. Carol C. Hamilton
Mr. and Mrs. George A Harper
Dr. and Mrs. Thomas E. Hearon, III
The Reverend Susan B. Heath
and Mr. Benjamin R. Smith
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Heyward, Jr.
Mr. R. Scot Hockman and Mr. Victor H. Cain
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Holmes
Mr. and Mrs. Steve E. Holtschlag
Mrs. Nancy T. Howell
Ms. Peri Johnson
Dr. and Mrs. Carl A. Johnson
Mr. and Mrs. John Jurgensen
Mrs. Cynthia Jurgensen
Mr. and Mrs. Alan B. Kahn
Mr. and Mrs. William Joseph Keenan, II
Mr. and Mrs. George S. King, Jr.
Ms. Sara G. Kirkland
Dr. Maria Kratsios and Dr. John Kratsios
Dr. Jessica Kross
Dr. and Mrs. David L. Kulbersh
Dr. Mary Anne Fitzpatrick and Mr. Roman Kyweluk
Dr. Nancy Lane and Mr. Raymond Juneau
Mr. Jeff Lawler
Dr. and Mrs. Richard L. Layman
Nancy and Richard Layman
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Leet
Mr. Paul Leo and Mr. Eric Tucker
Dr. Charles H. Lesser
Dr. and Mrs. Lanneau D. Lide, Jr.
Mr. David M. Lowry and Mr. Andrew J. Hayler
Mr. and Mrs. Robert T. Lyles
Mr. and Mrs. William Maltarich
Dr. John Mandsager and Mrs. Lilla Toal Mandsager
Mr. Cory E. Manning and Ms. Tina M. Cundari
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph M. McCabe
Mr. and Mrs. Scott McClelland
Mrs. Sarah H. McElveen
Mr. and Mrs. Luke McFadden
Mr. and Mrs. Steve McKelvey
Mr. Eric McKenzie
Ms. Cynthia Minton-Walker
Mr. and Mrs. J. Lesesne Monteith
Ms. Michel G. Moore
Dr. Mary K. Neuffer and Dr. Francis H. Neuffer
Ms. Margo Newton and Mr. Thomas E. Collins
Dr. Richard Nichols
Dr. and Mrs. Herbert B. Niestat
Mr. and Mrs. Franklyn D. Owen, III
Mr. and Mrs. David Palkovitz
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Parrish
Ms. Mary E. Parrott and Mr. L. Wayne Bryan
Mr. and Mrs. Robert B. Peckham
Ms. Alice C. Perritt
Ms. Nancy J. Piester
Mr. and Mrs. Alexandre T. Postic
Col. and Mrs. Albert A. Reed
Mr. and Mrs. Ben H. Rex
Mr. and Mrs. William W. Roberts, III
Ms. Agnes E. Robinson and Mr. John Hutto
Dr. and Mrs. William K. Robinson
Ms. Beth Ann Rocheleau
Mr. Charles C. Rone, Jr.
Dr. Catherine Ross
Mr. Jim Rowland
Mr. and Mrs. Hyman S. Rubin, Jr.
Dr. Amy Montanez
Mrs. Carol C. Saunders
Mrs. Ardis M. Savory
Mr. and Mrs. John Peyre Scurry, Jr.
Dr. and Mrs. Edward Shmunes
Mrs. Seema Shrivastava-Patel and Mr. Ratish Patel
Mr. and Mrs. Cary K. Smith
Mr. and Mrs. John C.B. Smith, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. David C. Sojourner, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Preston W. Spivey, III
Mrs. Brenda L. Sullivan
The Honorable and Mrs. Joe E. Taylor, Jr.

Darrin and Kela Thomas
Ms. and Mr. Linda Toro
Ms. S. Gina Trippi and Mr. John Kerr
Dr. and Mrs. Robert A. Vande Stouwe
Mr. and Mrs. George R.P. Walker, III
Mr. and Mrs. Justin Washburn
Ms. Della Watkins
Ms. Frances M. Webb
Dr. and Mrs. Tristan K. Weinkle
Dr. S. Nelson Weston
Barbara Whittaker
Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Williams, Jr.
Ms. Isvara Wilson
Ms. M. Patricia Callahan and Mr. Robert C. Wislinski
Dr. Elizabeth D. Wofford and Dr. John E. Wofford
Mrs. Betsy Wolfe
Mr. Ty M. Zeigler

$500-$999
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Abrams
Dr. Gerald A. McDermott and Mrs. Sandra Aidar-McDermott
Mrs. Jenny Andrews
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Balbach
Ms. Betty Barlow
Mrs. Norma Khoury and Mr. James Becker
Ms. Sumner Bender

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Blakewood
Mr. Daniel Boan
Mr. Len Bornemann
Mrs. Barbara C. Bowers
Ms. Martha A. Brim and Mr. Kenneth W. May
Dr. and Mrs. Jeff Z. Brooker, Jr.
Mrs. Nancy B. Brooks
Prof. Wendell G. Brown
Mr. and Mrs. Henry A. Brown
Dr. and Mrs. William Cain, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilburn W. Campbell
Dr. and Mrs. John B. Carter
Dr. Brian K. Chen and Mr. Robert Keenan
Mr. Jeff Cima
Mr. and Mrs. Freeman W. Coggin, Jr.
Ms. Myrtella M. Cook
Ms. Sheila Cooke
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie A. Cotter, Jr.
Mrs. L. Arlen Cotter
Mr. and Mrs. John S. Crane
Dr. Carla Daniels
Ms. Heidi Darr-Hope and Mr. Stuart C. Hope
Vice Admiral and Mrs. George W. Davis
Ms. Valerie Denys
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis E. Derrick
Ms. Susan G. Doran and Mr. Drew Brasher
Mr. and Mrs. Eric J. Douglass
Ms. Beverley DuBose
The Honorable Howard E. Duvall, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert D. Eggleston
Mr. and Mrs. Chad Elsey
Mr. and Mrs. Terry M. Floyd
Dr. Cynthia C. Flynn and Mr. Guy T. Jones
Mr. and Mrs. Sean Foerster
Mr. Walter Freeman
Rep. Kambrell Garvin
Ms. Karel J. Givens
Ms. Elizabeth Van Doren Gray
Ms. Ginna Green
Mr. and Mrs. Mark J. Green
Dr. Rhonda and John Grego
Mr. and Mrs. William Griffin
Dr. and Mrs. Stuart A. Hamilton
Dr. Abhi Haritha
Dr. and Mrs. O. Frank Hart
Mr. Mike Battani and Ms. Katharine J. Heald
Mr. T. Chase Heatherly
Mr. and Mrs. Richard G. Hepfer
Ron Hildreth
Mrs. Carol L. Hodge
Dr. and Mrs. Richard A. Hoppmann
Ms. Susan Trotter and Mr. Anthony Horan
Ms. Mary R. Major and Mr. William R. Horton
Mr. Bruce W. Hughes, Jr.
Emily and Charles Israel
Mrs. Anita J. Grossman and Mr. George Johnson
Doni and David Jordan
Mr. and Mrs. J. Michael Kapp
Mr. and Mrs. John G. Karpick
Dr. Brian K. Chen and Mr. Robert Keenan
Ms. Maria R. Kendall
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Knoop
Mr. Edmund Lee
Dr. Letitia F. Lowe
Mr. and Mrs. Morgan D. Maclachlan
Mary F. Maclachlan
Dr. Isabelle N. Mandell
Dr. and Mrs. Fredric F. Mau
Ms. Martha A. Brim and Mr. Kenneth W. May
Mr. and Mrs. Rob McCue
Mrs. Heather McCue
Dr. Gerald A. McDermott
and Mrs. Sandra Aidar-McDermott
Mr. and Mrs. James T. McLaren
Ms. Harriet M. McMaster and Mr. Craig W. Davis
Mr. and Mrs. Austin E. Meyer
Mr. Christopher A. Miller
Mrs. Suzanne D. Miller
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mirakian
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Monroe
Ms. Cynthia Moreno
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Morris
Ms. Elizabeth Nock
Dr. and Mrs. Patrick D. Nolan
Dr. and Mrs. Kenneth E. Peters
Mr. Grant Phillips
Mr. and Mrs. Edward E. Poliakoff
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rhodes
Dr. Jandrette A. Rhoe and Dr. Sylvester Adu Boahene
Ms. Deborah Richardson
Mr. D. Wayne Rogers and Ms. Jill Rogers
Mr. Andrew W. Saleeby
Dr. Howard Schapiro and Ms. Janet Carroll
Mr. Roger P. Schrum
Mr. David C. Sims
Mr. James B. Slaughter
Mr. and Mrs. Parks N. Small
Dr. Gordon B. Smith and Mr. Doak J. Wolfe
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Strasburger, Jr.
Mrs. Mary Strasburger
Mr. and Mrs. F. Wallace Strong, Jr.
Dr. Joanne C. Suggs
Mr. Kevin Todd
Dr. Nancy D. Tolson
Dr. Tommie C. Toner and Mr. Don W. Toner
Ms. and Mr. Anna Toptchi
Mr. and Mrs. Ron Urban
Mr. James R. Walker
Ms. Carol R. Wedding
Mrs. Elizabeth S. Wheeler
Mr. and Mrs. Julian R. Williams
Dr. Leland Williams
Ms. Elizabeth K. Wolfe and Mr. William C. Daves
Mr. Doak J. Wolfe and Dr. Gordon B. Smith
Mr. and Mrs. Trevor Woodlief
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Wright, III
Dr. and Mrs. Duane C. Yoch
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Zion
IN HONOR OR MEMORIAL

In Honor of Lita Ashley
Dr. Christopher Ashley

In Memory of Bud and Marge Bornemann
Mr. Len Bornemann

In Memory of Brego
Ms. Ann-Chadwell Humphries

In Honor of Beattie David Butler
Dr. Suzanne R. Thorpe and Dr. John W. Baynes

In Honor of The Card Girls
Mr. and Mrs. George S. King, Jr.

In Memory of Ms. Nancy H. Crawford
Mrs. Nancy C. Gibbes

In Celebration of Dreamers
Dr. Shirley Carter

In Memory of Ruth Jackson Finch
J. Tribble Antiques
Susan and Lloyd Hendricks
Dr. and Mrs. Charles Kaiser
Ms. Caroline Sinkler

In Honor of Anna S. Griswold
Mrs. Beth Donelan
Mrs. and Mr. Linda Gillespie
Mrs. Lyssa Harvey

In Memory of Mrs. Junie P. Hickman
Mrs. Nancy C. Gibbes

In Honor of Mr. and Ms. Duke Kansier
Ms. M. Patricia Callahan and Mr. Robert C. Wislinski

In Memory of W. James Kitchens, Sr.
Mrs. Nancy C. Gibbes

In Honor of I.S. Leevy and Doris W. Johnson
The Honorable Stephen K. Benjamin

In Memory of Ed Lerner
Ms. Merrill Schneiderman

In Memory of Ms. Delores Logan
Mr. and Mrs. Brian Dolphin

In Honor of Michel McNinch
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Poole

In Memory of Mr. and Mrs. Ted and Itala Samulski
Rice Music House

In Honor of James and Kirkland Smith
Dr. Letitia F. Lowe

In Honor of Suzanne Thorpe
Dr. Alice Kasakoff Adams

In Memory of Mr. G. McNeir Tilman
Mrs. Nancy C. Gibbes

In Honor of Walda C. Wildman
Ms. Lynn Robertson
Dr. Suzanne R. Thorpe and Dr. John W. Baynes

IN-KIND DONATIONS

$5,000+
Cyberwoven
Rice Music House
Loosh Culinaire Fine Catering
Smoked SC
Palmetto Computer Consulting
Crisp Event Rentals

$1,000-$4,999
Hotel Trundle
Something Special Florist
RRD Columbia

DONATIONS OF ART

Mary B. Sutton
Friends of African American Art & Culture
Dr. Robert Y. Turner (Bequest)
Dr. and Mrs. U.X. Cullum
Katharine Butler Bachmann
Laura Bostwick Trust
Governance

BOARD OF TRUSTEES

Charles L. Aiken
Leslie Archie, secretary
Dr. Roslyn Clark Artis
Maryanne Belser
Joe Blanchard
Julie Brenan
Joseph Bruce
Jeffry Caswell
Suzanne Hulst Clawson
Dr. Allen Coles
Victoria L. Eslinger
Caroline Freeman
Toby Goodlett, vice president
Hamilton R. Grant
Iris Griffin, treasurer
Therese A. Griffin
Cathy Love, president
Steven A. McKelvey, Jr.
Robert Rhodes
Seema Shrivastava-Patel
Darrin Thomas
Dr. Suzanne R. Thorpe
Dr. C. Philip Toussaint
Julian R. Williams
Debera Zvejnieks
Della Watkins, ex officio

CMA COMMISSIONERS

Wendell Brown
F. Earl Ellis, Jr.
Dr. Gail Morrison
Dr. Nancy D. Tolson
Brenda Wheeler
Affinity Group Boards

COLUMBIA DESIGN LEAGUE

Meredith Ross, president
Anna Dis Sveinbjornsdottir, vice president
John Codega, treasurer
Renee Ballew, secretary
Adrienne Montare, founder, ex officio
Tom Savory, founder, ex officio
Sara June Goldstein, ex officio
Jodi Salter, past president

Renee Ballew
Eileen Blyth
Helen Dennis
Sherard “Shekeese” Duvall
Elizabeth Nkuo Johnson
Merrell Johnson,
Ashten Latta
Caitlin Maloney
Rita Patel
Grace Salter
Lee Snelgrove
Lucinda Statler

THE CONTEMPORARIES

Alexandra Woodlief
Amy Beth Franks
Andrew Saleeby
Ashley Cady
Ashley Williams
Briana Bateman
Caitlin Thomas
Charles West
Charlotte Knoop
Chase Heatherly
Christine McFadden
Christy Davis
David Paikovitz
Elizabeth Dudek
Eric Meadows
Grace Faulkenberry Berger
Hilary Wilson
Justin Washburn
Katie Montgomery
Kelsey Farnham
Lizzie Weston
Lynn Luc
Mary Cothonneau Eldridge
Robert Birnie
Sara Weathers
Shayla Merritt
Shayla Riley
Sumner Bender
Tanvi Patel
Ty Zeigler
Will Roberts

FRIENDS OF AFRICAN AMERICAN ART & CULTURE

Therese A. Griffin, president
Vanesha Perrin, vice president
Dr. Nancy Tolson, secretary
Charles Salley, treasurer
Wilson Bame, CMA liaison

Dr. Aprel Barnes
Dr. Carla Daniels
Dr. Robert Greene, II
Kymm Hunter
Dr. Kathryn M. Silva Hyde
Donette Isreal
Sammyette Jones, RPh
Dr. Maria Kratsios
Tyson Lusk
Monica Owens
Beth Ann Rocheleau
Dr. Philip Toussaint
Waltene Vaughn Whitmire
Latrice Williams
Volunteer Docents

Gail Bienstock  
Nancy Brock  
Sally Buckler  
Brittany Buguey  
Melissa Bush  
Jean Cook  
JoAnne Day  
Marty Duckenfield  
Kelly Easler  
Caroline Eastman  
Kellah Edens-Hult  
Harriette Edmonds  
Ted Fetner  
Anna Griswold  
Becky Groth  
LeeAnn Harris  
Wayne Herman  
Ann Holtschlag

Carol Hunter  
Judy Ison  
Emily Israel  
Trish James  
Cindy Jurgensen  
Andrea Kaniarz  
Maria Kendall  
Mary Kessler  
Helen Kiser  
Christine Lee  
Joyce Leet  
Elizabeth Levy  
Susan Mazur  
Chuck McDaniel  
Sara McGregor  
Patricia Mohr  
Barbara Nielsen  
Elizabeth Nock

Kathy Paget  
Jean Protho  
Maureen Randall  
Diana Robinson  
Jane Schwantes  
Nancie Shillington-Pérez  
Patti Smith  
Patsy Storia  
Emily Stumpf  
Jane Todd  
Nancy Tolson  
John Tomashek  
Ashley Traynham  
Dennis Turner  
Cameron Vogt  
Bauer Westeren  
Karen Williams